
pHtjavy Suits and Overcoats £

c AT 7

) * LIGHT PRICES #

1 The choice of quality, comfort and economy uiges your ?

( attention to these VALUES.

x Men's Suits at $5 worth $9. N

m M «« " $7 " sl2. \

5 " « ?« $lO " sls- S
} Men's Beaver Overcoats at $5 " x
? " Kersey " " $7 " sl2. 7

C " Frieze Ulsters " $8 " sl3-

V
" Chinchilla Ulsters at SO " sn« ?

( The prices willmake these goods move fast. C
C SO COME EARLY. ?

SCHAUL NAST,
? leading clothiers. 7

< 137 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLEff,

;; Removal JI
; | Sale!

You know what that means. It is bargains for you!
( > Our increasing business requires more commodious

4 . quarters, and on the first of April we will move to f >

the handsome room now occupied by J. R. Gneb,
i \u25ba next door to our present location. Edo not want

i' | to carry over any winter clothing, and hare there- t |

fore reduced prices on all our

< > Reliable J |

;; Clothing. JI
i \u25ba The quality of the goods and the prices at which f

I they are marked will clean them out quick. Of i >

course that means zero profits to us, but that is no , k
' ' cause of complaint to you. We want the goods to go
i | before moving day comes around. Come in and get I

your share of the bargains. They will not last long,
>

' for everything goes at

| I Reduced < >

! ! Prices! < >

T. H. Burton,j?
J I RELIABLE CLOTHIER, I '

! 128 S Main St., Butler Pa.! !

Grand Clearance Sale

OF
A money saving sale tor economical buyers?a sale which will be talked of in

every family?a grand cut of prices on all goods, none will be spared. It wiil pav
\u25bcou to come miles to attend this sale?we need room and must reduce our stock
and here are the low prices they will go at.

Ilot ladies' fine dongola pat. tip shoes, regular price $r 50, reduced to. .....$ -9°
S lot ladies' waterproof kangaroo ca'f but. shoes regular price $1 40 reduced to .9"
I lot chi'd's solar tip grain shoes, rctfular price 75c reduced to 5"

I lot men's fine satin calf shoes Kng. Bals., rexular price $1.50 reduced to 1.00

I lot ladies' heel and spring heel rubbers, regular nnce 35c reduced to 15
I lot children's rubbers, regular price 25c, reduced to . »o
I lot men's all solid working shoes donble sole and Up, regular price $1.40,

reduced to ;
I -°°

I lot ladies' fine dongola hand turn and hand welt shoes, regu'ar price $3.00,

$3.50 and 14.00, your choice at 2 -°°

I lot ladies' warm lined shoes, regular price #1.25, reduced to. 75
I lot ladies' warm lined slippers, regular price 90c, reduced to 50

A line of holiday slippers which sold at 90c, $1.25 and 11.35 will be closed
out at 6 5

Our stock of felt boots and rubber goods to be closed out cheap. Sheffield sole
leather by the side 20c per pound and best cut, cut in strips at 25c per pound.
Cut soles at roc per pair. Allkinds of findings and shoe-makers supplies at rock
bottom prices.
Hen's best felt boots with firitgrade woonsocket overs at I'-75
Soy's felts and best overs at r.25
Youth's felts and best overs at 9°
Men's woonaocket first quality rubber boots at a.°o

Boy's woonaocket boots at r.25
Children's rubber boots at 75
Boy's storm king rubber boots at i-5°
Youth's storm king rubber boots at >- 2 5

JOHN BICKEL.
128 S. MAINSt ' BUTLER. PA.
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When Yoa
: Lay Out Money

be sure that you are getting ihe real

I No. 2 Ro*d Buggy value of the price you pay.

i Fredonia Buggi JLto|?2B«Sß! j
W every penny they >

| Your dealer Bella them. cost you. |

! THE rRCDONIA MFG. CO., Youn*«town, Ohio.

>g*7 A Fatal Splder-Web.

dentally gets caught in

gors calmly about
the work of securing

binds first the fly's
feet, and then his wings and his entire body

That is the way with the dread enemy of
mankind ?cons*mptiou. It has a web ?the
web of trivial disorders neglected When a
man heedlessly stumbles into that web. con.
sumption first attacks his stomach, then his
blood, then his lungs, then every organ in
his body. Many doctors assert that when a
man is once in this deadly web there is no
escape. That is a mistake Thousands
have testified to their recovery from this
disease by the use of the right remedy.
Many of their letters, together with their
names, addresses and photographs, appear
in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. The remedy that saved them was
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion. It cures the conditions that lead up
to it. It is the great blood-maker, flesh-
builder and germ-ejector. Druggists sell it.

?Your Favorite Prescription cured my little
girl, seven years old, of St. Vitus's dance writes
Mrs. A E. Loomis. of Walnut Grove Redwood
Co.. Minn.

"She could not feed herself, nor
talk. That was fifteen years Ihave always
had great faith in your medicines ever since. I

had a terrible cough and my friends thought I
had consumption. Itook the 'Golden Medical
Discovery * and it cured my cough, and now Ido
HiVhousework. Ihave always praised your med-

icine and would like to have your 'Common
Sense Medical Adviser.' I enclose stamps."

Over a thousand pages of good home
medical advice free. Send twenty one one
cent stamps, to cover mailing only, to
World's Dispensary Medical Association.
Buffalo, N. Y.. fora paper-covered copy of
Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. Cloth binding ten cents extra. A
veritable medical library in one volume,
illustrated with over 300 engravings.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The Ix'Ht of bones anil llrst claas rlic* al-

ways on hand arid for litre.
lu-Nt lU'coiiiiiuMlittloiiMIn town for perma-

nent lio;irdlnK ami transient trade. Hpocl-
al cure Kuarnnt«<'d.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good cItuts of horHOM, both drivers and

draft hor*«»H always on hand anil for Kale

under a full Kuarantee; and homes boughtj
upon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE,
Telephone, No. ZIU.

?HENRY BICKEL?-
HAS OPENED

UP THE LARGE BRICK

LIVERY STABLE
ON

WEST JEFFERSON STREET,
DUFFY BLOCK,

and is prepared to Furnish first-class rigs

at prices to suit the times. When want-

ing anything in the livery line, it will
pay you to call on him first, as he is
theie to do business?to accommodate
the public.

-HENRY BICKEL,?
Bell Phone 36. People's 115.

We All Know
that the slovenly dressed man
never receives the respect and
consideration the well dressed
man gets. One secret in dres-
sing well lies in the selection of
the right tailor.

our garments
are cut and made in cur own
workshop in this city. We are

particular about the. fit, fashion
and all the minute details iu
their construction.

Would lie pleased to show
you a product of our shop and
also give you a pointer in econ-
omy.

fall patterns

now displayed
ALAND,

MAKER OF
MEN'S CLOTHES

Adrprtise in the OrmiH,

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

FOB

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruise®.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns <Sr Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and fl.oo.
Bold by druggist*, or sent post paid oa receipt of prlet
ICimilfUACO., 11l h 111 VIHMSC.Intat.

MANYTHINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in

the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the

g er , and the
trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

"Mother's Friend" Is the creatent remedy ever
pot on the market, and allour customer* praise It
highly."?W. 11. Kino A Co., Whlwwrlght, Tex.

Of drugiflsitH at »l 00, or sent by express on re-
ceipt of price. Wrlto for book containing valua-
ble information for all Mothers, mailed free.

The Dridllrld itegulator Co., Atlanta, tia.

Druggist CATARRH
for a generous

IO CENT
TRIAL6IZE. \u25a0g^fsgj

Elj's Cream Balm CfI'"'"My!
contain! no cocaine, M y <£v?'i{KE
mercury n'»r any other

It I« quickly Absorbed. £j|3p
Gives Iteilcf at once.

It onens and clcuiiim-
the Namal Paiwi'M. f*QJ fj NV A3
Allays Inflammation \s\otmJ

Ilealn aii'l I'roUicts tl«e Moui'./ranc. j K'mtofwtu©
B*n«*e« of T/u«te nnd f iim 11. Full hoc. ; Yr.oJ
Hire ]oc.: at '.r 1 y mail.

WE
GUARANTEE
TO GIVE

You the purest and choicest Whiskey
or Wine, sold at the price you pay else-
where for adulterated. We bottle direct
from the Government stamped barrel,
also have in stock supply of quarts
bottled at Distillery under the govern-
ment supervision that bottled by lis we
guarantee to be oure and as good

FAIR DEALINGS
m&r TO EVERY ONE-
Guaranteed pure 6 year old Whiskey either
Quckenhclmer, Finch, (iibson,
Overholt, Larje, Ml. Vernon,

ft j>er full quart or 6 quarts for #5,
Gramlfathei '9 Choice Whiskey, guar-

anteed 3 years old, $2 per gallon.
On 0. O. I), or mail orders of $lO or

over, we prepay all charges.
ROBERT LEWIN & CO,,

Importers and Wholesalers,
411 Water SI. Opposite B. & 0. Depot

Telephone, itjq Pittsburg, Pa.

* DON'T *
think of «»t,«-Infill? pur«' liquors or wln«» from
ahotiHP that you soui«*t hlttff for noth-
ing avoid mui'li ifyou want st raight
i?oirtU. Our iwlky luis ti,i tlic past '.!\u25a0»
yearn i<< iclvw you straight. unadtilta att'd
Koodn at fair and honest prices ll«'ii<-t* oui
»u«*c«hs.

We Mention a Few Prices
Write for complete prlee ll»t.

Qt. Gal.
AndrleMtf'ii'H Itrsi jl .'Ut V> .V)
lirl<ltr«- |x>rt I'ure l(y<- I iu :i "<>

TlppeeiMMM' Kye.. W 2 2ft
Thompson's S v«*r ol<l 100 4 !w
Old CaMiiet half Mull 75 . 2 M
Ke-IM»lllle<t ICye W 2 00

A. ANDRIESSEN,
IKB Federal St. Allegheny, Pa.

Apvertie tu the CiTiztn

THE CITIZEN.

He Didn't Get Cp.

"John," said Mrs. Origgsley. "if yon
are too much of a cowan! to go down
and scare those burglars ont. I'll go
myself. I'll let them know that there
is at least one man in the house.

"

' Mariah. ' said Mr. Griggslev. as she
started for the stairway, "Iwouldn't go.
It sounds like a mouse

"

After she had jumped back into bed
and covered herself with two ijuiltsand
a blanket. Mr. Griggslev heard these
words, in low plaintive tones:

"Ifyou love ir.e. John, please don't
desert me."

People who live in the country should
keep Salvation Oil. the infallible anti-
dote for the poisonous stings of bees
and wasps.

A Miss Johnson, of Altoona, who had
a Chinese laundrymen for a Sunday
school pupil, ran away with him to

Turtle Creek recently with the full in-

tention of becoming his wife. The
minister refused to tie the knot, al-
though the celestial offered him *'-?"> for
the job. He kept the young lady in h's
house over night, and sent the China-
manaway. and she thus narrow lyavert-
ed the catastrophy of becoming Mrs.
You Fou.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to it-
self in merit and curative power. Take
only Hood's.

They are having a very interesting

time down in Schuylkill county. The
three county commissioners, Frank
Rentz, John P. Martin and Charles F.
Allen were on trial for four weeks
charged with misdemeanor in office,

and the jury after twenty-four hours
deliberation rendered a verdict of
guiltyon nineteen out of the thirty-
four counts of the indictment.

Wine I'or Weakly Persons.
Weakly persons use Speer's Port

Grape vV'ine and the Unfermented
Grape Juice because it gives tone and
strength to the system. It is superior
to all otaei wines.

Three things are none of a woman's
business-- politics, poker and other wo-

men's hns bands. ?Judge.

Thousands sink into an early grave
for want of a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. This great remedy would have
saved them.

Four prominent fanners of Mercer
county have been arrested for selling
watered milk to the cheese factory.

They have taken a gf>od way to add to
their prominence.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy te operate. 25c.

In an application for a marriage li-
cense granted in this county recently,
the lady avoided giving her age by re-

plying that she was "of legal age," and
that reply is recorded on the marriage

license docket. Unless we are mistak-
en, that example will be largely follow-
ed.?Kittanning Times.

Climax Brandy ofmlnipc

The superior vintage of 1876 brandy
introduced by rhe Speer X. J. Wine
Co., is highlyspoken of by physicians.
The following testimony from the Balti-
more Medical College is one amoDg
many.

"I am prepared to bear testimony to
the value ofyour productions, and not
from general reputation merely.

H. L. liyrd, President.

The little cook-sparrow was chipper

and gay.
And he chirped: ' There are no flies

on me.
For whenever there coineth a winter

storm
I roost in a warm pine tree.

Country Itoys Look

Country boys and likewise conntry-
nien should get a Pittsburg Commer-
cial Gazette watch. Five new sub-
scriptions to the Weekly Commercial
Gazette, accompanied by the subscrip-
tion price, s?"> o<) secures the watch.

It is a nickle, stem-winding watch,
famous as a timekeeper, and is guaran-
teed for one year. No news-paper or
periodical ever ofiered as fine a prem-
ium,

Two new subscriptions to the Daily
for a year, four for six months and six
for four months will also get the
watch.

It is not a toy for children, bnt a
serviceable timekeeper that a man can
carry with satisfaction.

Send the subscriptions with the mon-
ey to the Commercial Gazette office
and you will get the watch by return
mail.

There seems to he no danger that this
year will be an off one in Pennsylvania
politics.

A man, who gets full, like the moon,

is also liable to get sometimes eclipsed.
Hick stomach means sick man (or

woman.)

Why not be well?
Mick stomach comes from poor food

poor nourishment; means j»oor health,
poor comfort. .Shaker Digestive Cord-
ial means health and a well stomach.

If we could examine our stomach we
would understand why it is that HO lit-
tle will put it out of order.

But, unless we are doctors, wc never
see our stomach We only feel it. We
would feel it less ifwe took Shaker Di
gestive Cordial.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes your
stomach digeHt all the nourishing food
you eat, relieves all your symptoms of
indigestion, acts as a tonic and soon
makes you well and strong again.

The more you take, the less you will
feel of your stomach.

At druggists. A trial bottle lOcts.

A saloon keeper in Philadelphia has
Ixtomed his business by putting out

this sign "Every purchaser of 10 cts.
of drinks is entitled to declare war
against Spain in this saloon."

Word comes from Georgia that Hub
largest acreage ever known will beplant
ed to watermelons in that Stute this
season. Ha! the glad news seems al
most to torment a fellow's watermelon
workn before their time, Franklsn
News.

£ Selling Out |
\ ?OUR? ?

| Entire Stock ?

> Wall Paper. (

X Choicest [jutterns are left. ?

) iVe want to quit the busi- C
P ness. \

t Bargains at asto 1 rate /

}DOUGLASS' >

Butlcr^*a^^
L :U j? v \u25a0, j. .

m <? . ?

.r. ? .

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

I*., Bessemer At I-. K.

Trains depart: Xo 18, 9:44) A. M: No.
14. 5:07 P. M Butler time.

Trains arrive: Xo. 9. A. M Xo.
11. 2:55 P. M. Butler time.

Xo. 12 runs through to Erie and con-

nects with W. X. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with X. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan
go for all points east. Xo. 14 runs
through to Albion and connects with
W X. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. A. B. CROUCH: Agent.

pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
*\u25a0 Railway. Schedule of Pas-
fcnger Trains in effect Nov. 21,

JS97. BUTLA TIME.

Impart. J Arrive,
.s lU-?h- ?;? \ tt i.tt; \u25a0 lIT \ v

Allegheny "Flyer" h 1"» "

U32
Cniitlf Accommodation. ... 1 ?" \u25a0'< r.M J* IT

Akron Mail.. * 13 A * 7 <rt p.*

Allegheny Arcomroodatiou...... lo u". " 12 is

Allegheny EzpnK. 1"» P -M " l "7
Allegheny "Fiver" ?***"*

Chicago Kxpraw 3 4Ti " 1* '
Allegheny Mail 4<» u H "

Allegheny "Flyer" 7 ict "

£llwikm] Accommodation 5 *? 7 "

<'hica?« l.imitfl ?"» *> " 917 a.*
Kane and Bradford Mail 9 30 A.M 5 r.M
Clarion A< ri»nun-elation 3 35 P.N 9 i'- A M

SI'NI»AYTHAIN>
Allegheny 8 15 a m 9 "

Allegheny Aco»mm«j<laYi >n.. ?"» 4" r.M 5 57 p.M

New I 'artle Acrumniinlatkni 1 "» A.M 7 (CI 44

Chi.:,-,. Kxj»r»*sn ;t 45 P.m- 5 07 "

Allegheny Accotum«*iati>>ii i | 7 03 "

Train arriving at 5.07 p.ni leave- B. »v O. <lepot,
ritt»hurg at 3.15 p.m and I*. A W., Allegheny at 3.30

For through tickets t<» all point* in tin- west, north-

went or nouthwetft and information regarding roiitef,

t!in»*of trains «*tc. apply to

A. B. t'ROIVH, Agent,
R. It. RKYNOLPS, Supt, Butler, Pa.

Foxlmrg, I*a. ('. W. BASSETT,
A.G. J'. A.. Allegheny, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA Ri.
WES TEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S HKDL'LK IS ErFFCT NOV. 29, 1897.

SOUTH. WKEK DAYS >

A. M. A.M.A.M P. M. P. M

BITLKR Leave 6 25 H U'» 11 15 2 3.'. 5 05
Saxonhurg Arrive »> 54 8 3i» 11 :W 3 5 Z*
Butler Junction.. 41 7 'j7 12 "2 3 25 5 53
Butler Junction...Leave 7 30 ri 5:1 12 22 3 25 6 53
Natrona Arrive 7 3* 9 Ol 12 3>» 3 35 fi W

Tareiituui 7 42 9 07 12 35 3 42 6 <l7
Springdale 7 5" 9 !?» 12 45 3 52.
Claremont 9 1 02 4 <»»> »i 27
Bharpnhnrg a 07 9 :k> 1 11 4 12 « 32
Alleghenv 8 2£"; 9 4* 1 35; 4 25 6 4:4

|A. M JA M. P. Jl.jp. M.|P. M.
StXDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny

City and principal intfnnediate stations at 7:35a.iu.,
IMfisOO j>. ni.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS

A.M.A.M. A.M.P. M. P. M
Allegheny <*ity leave 7 (H> 9 «*» 11 4 25 230 *) 10
Sharptfburg... * 7 11 9 12 11 37 2 45 ...

r. irenioiit 9 19 11 44 2 53,

Springdale ? 9 :*> 11 66 3 1" C ;T

Tarentum 7 M 9 39 12 07 3 2M »i 4*.

Natrona. 7 M 9 Hi 12 12 3 31 i f 51
Butler Junction...anive 7 4»' 'J s<> 12 22. 3 45 / 00
Butler Junction.. .leave 7 4«> 9 50'12 25: 4 '>7 7

H 15 10 15 12 49; 4 IW> 7 24
BI'TLER arrive 8 4" 10 38 I 17! 5 05 7 s<»

[A. M A.M.jr. M jj".M. !\u25a0 M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny Mtyfor But-

ler and prin« ii*lliiterine<liate xtationM at 7:20 am. ami
p. m.

WEEK Davm. FOB TIIE EAST. WEEK DAYS.
P.M. A.M.) P. M. P M.
235 l> 25 lv Bt TI.EK ar

.... 1 17
A 7 27!ar Butler Junction lv 12 25
4 00 7 4*i lv Butler Junction »r M J<» 12
4 (JSI 7 19 ar Fn-ejx.ll lv 8 28 12 (Ml

4 '»!? 7 53 44 Allegheny Junction.. h 24 12 «»i
4 21 801 ?? Lm }.I irg ? 809 11 »'?

4 4<» »21 " Puulton (Af»llo) 44 753 11 32
5 08' 851 "

Saltahurg 44 730 IIttit

541 < 922 w Blaimvilh* 44 7m 10 4<»
5 50 9 44 bl tii>ville I uteres tion..." 5 50; 10 10
8 50 11 :V5 "Altoona 44 ; 3 15 8 <n»

1 « a») 310
"

Harriithurg ** 11 45 .'i 10
4 lin, 0 £1 "Plulalelphja | 8 :v» 11 Jo

A. M.jP M. IA.MP. M
On Suinlay, tnnii leaving Butler 7:35 a. in., connects

for Harrinhurg, AlUionaami Philadelphia.
Through train* for the east leave Pittslmrg (I nioti

Station), an follow?*:
AtlanticExprew, dally 3:30 a m
Pennsylvania Limited " 7:15 44

I»ay Expreiw, " 7:30 M

Main Line Exiiresn, * ....8:00 M

Pliilah-iploa kxpiuM, 4:-*0 P.M
Eastern Express, " 7:03 44

Fast Line, 4 8:10 44

Philad'a Mail, Snmlays only 8:44) \.m

F <r detailed information, address Tims. E. Watt, Pass.
Agt. Western District, (loruer Fifth Avenue ami Sinith-
fi«-l I Street, Pittuhurg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, J. R. WOOD,

Oeneral Manage. "JW. Agent.

Have You Time
TO ATTEND

C. E. HILLER'S
?CLOSING OUT SALE.?

WINTER SHOES AND
RUBBERS,

When you come to Butler bring
a fe\'r dollars with you and attend
tliis sale you can buy footwear at
your own price for the next few
weeks or until all Winter Good
are closed out.

GOOD THINGS FOR
LITTLE MONEY.
Men's good solid boots.. . .$1.40
B >y's good solid bcots 1.20s

Men's goer' solid shoes.. .98
l'oy's schot.l ohoes 98
Men's fine buff shoes 98
Ladies' waterproof shoes. .. .98
Ladies' fine shoes, button

or lace. 98
Misses' fine shoes, button or

lace 98
RUBBERS ABOUT
HALF PRICE
Hoy's low rubbers 10c

Ladies' cloth overs 25c
Ladies' fine rubllfrs, pointed. .25c
Ladies' good heavy rubbers... 25c
Men's heavy lubbers 40c
Men's fine rubbers 50c
Boy's rubber boots $ 1.50
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's boots 98c
LARGE STOCK OF FKI.T

HOOTS and OVERS.

Don'j fail to atend -

this sale f in n< rd
of footwear

C. E. MILLER.
215 S. Main St., Butler. I'a.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the

Wick 1 lou!'' 1 lias openct lutsi-
nt-ss in a shop in tli- rear of

the Arlington Hotel, wlurr

he will <lo Horse-Shoeing in

tlic most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES

A SPECIALTY.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insuraice Company

Office cor. Main anil Cunninghau St».
WICK, Pr»«.

MKO. K KTTKKKIt,Vlr*IVM.
'

h. K. Hr.Hi> K IS, Sor'j »iul Tr«'.
11lRECTOBH.

AlfriilWick, llfijclcrsiiriOliver,

Mr. w. Irvln. Jninef Bleubtinsoi).
,V. W. Itlai'kiuore, N. Weltsel,
f*. Ili,wriiiin. 11. J. Klll1Kr.Knllcror, ('biul. Kitliiiun.
Oco. liecino. Jolni Koonl«.

LOYAL McJUNKIN Agent.

WRIGHT'S*
For sllBiLiouiand NIIVOUI I I
DisSASKt. Thry purify the U|l \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
RLOOD and give IUALTMV I
iciiuo to the en'.ire tytlcin. \u25a0

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
PONSTIPATIOK and PIMPI.ES.

KSSSS

\i Make Your Own if\
H Dry Weather |

Such a thing as having wet W
WA feet never happens tr, the k

owner of one of our splendid H
W2 wearing, handsome looking L

Box Calfs or Enamels I
¥ A Here is a fine, strictly hand- A

made, double sole, English W
W A last, Box Calf, orii-O ,*r i K L

Enamel for only^?W
P,|§ These shoes not only will \u25a0

keep your feet dry and r

YA wr.rm? the also give you an m
up-to-date appearance?its w

WA economy to own a pair k

MA. RUFF \u25ba

|& SON. ||j
HDSELTON'S G %S k

Sale
IN BOOTS and SHOES. ?-

There will lie lively shoe selling in this house lor
some time to come. We have taken the balance
of several of our fine lines?sizes are somewhat
broken?and marked them down to

About 50c on the Dollar!
Misses' Shoes. mostly narrow widths A, R and C.

One lot of fine Dongola, plain toe, narrow fe<st wiU llave a rare

spring and heel, former price $1.25,^1.50
and *?.oo, now 75c and fi.oo-sizes One lot of Ladies' Lace Shoes, former
11%. ' price $i 25 and ?2.oo; now 75c and Si.oo.

Children's, same stvle, 8 1/ i to n, re- One lot of Ladies'soft Dongola shoes,
dnced to 50c an.l 75c." Sizes 6 to 8, 35c button and turns, plain and tip, former
and 50c. price $4.00 and $4.50; now Ji.so and

One Lot Women's ,2 ?' , .. .
Heavy Leather Shoes-former price s Ruob ?rs at 18c, aoc and 25c.

1.25; now 75c. Wool Boots and Stockings.
Men's and Boys' Shoes. Men's Wool Boots ami Rubbers at

One lot of Calt hand-made Congress $1.35 and #2.00.
Shoes former price *3.00; new *1.50. ' Men's Rubber Shoes, good at 50c.Sizes6t"b. We have buckle and storm arctics at 75c

Boys' Shoes at 75c and SI.OO. Sizes 1 and $1.(10. Rubber Roots, all kinds yon
to 5 '/. may ask for. Tell us what you want.

Ladies' Shoes. Wc have >t.

One lot fine Dongola, lace and but- <*ll Winter goods-warm lined Shoes
ton, former price *2,00, $3.00 and fc.oo; an<l Sh PP ere at a g reilt reduction,

now>loo, *l5O and $2.00. These are j YOU WILL FIND US

Butler's Leading °pp°site Hotel Lowr "'

Shoe house, 102 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Hatter and Gents Furnishing Goods.

Summer heat makes the problem of looking dressy and keeping cool a hard one

But we've solved it; ard for once economy, comfort and fashion go hand 111 haud

Our summer suits are finer in fabric, nobbier in pattern and more stylish in cut

lian ever before, tluy fit j-our cuives and yet they're not sweat bath outfits. The

prices may surprise «ou.

J. S. YOUNG. Tailor.
roi S. MAIN St., -

- - BUTLER, PA

I They Fit Well,

| ' will wear well.

I A'l 1/ NEW YEAR IDEAS . iiless your,
lil / /VI 1/ 1 |J clothes ire up-to-date they might as well be
I J. / u I || several years behind the times. If vou wan
11/llji \\ »\ D the best ideas in clothing you should get youi

14m\ \\ B I ? m clothing of men who have the ideas. YOl
\\l l| \ 'I want them to look well and wear well. If

r they are not satisfactory you justly blame the

J?» tailor. We make the clothes in correct sty It
/ *?. \\ and you are sure of them fitting for we guarnn

Xy tee them and make the clothes to suit you.

UP KfZrit MERCHANT TAILOR
? \u25a0 ? l*Cvl\j 142 North Main Street Butler, Penn'a

Pape gros,
jeweisEßS.

We Will Save You Money On

( Diamonds, Watches Clocks, >

S Silverware, 1847 Rodger Bros.

i Plateware and Sterling Silver^
Our Repair Department takes in all kinds of Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry, etc

122 S. Main St.
Old gold and silver taken the same as cash.

|m^Gradef|
wl CLOTHING ?Keeping always before us the Ll

fact that our success depends upon your satis-

faction, we work constantly for the better ? fJ

better in quality?better in workmanship

rj better in fit.

If tliats the kind of clothing you're after

4 COME TO US here's no question about W2 l
prices, they're the lowest in the county.

jjDouthett & Graham % j
$ Butler Penn'a. j

>frooooooooooo<>oooooooooooo<
|i| 122 S. Main St D. T- Pape. 122 S. Main St. V

J J THE LEADING MILLINtRY HOUSE OF BUTLER CO. ] |

Ji[ Grand Clearance Sale J |
|> Op ALL HOLIDAY GOODS A

AND WINTER MILLINERY. V
i I

V OUR MISTAKE YOUR GAIN. V
I IO J i

( | |M'rmit us toijuo.«» prirw. hut one visit toour ston kI i sa U
"

| f
(j \u25ba | Mourning Bonnets. Hats. Veils. etcH i [
{ \[ ALWAYS ON HAND.

AWHILE YOU ARE WAITING
For your prescription don't fail 'o look
over our line of perfumes, we have re- / If if
ceived some very fine ones lately, am:
willbe pleased to have vou examine , ) jfj.iS

We also have a vcrv rtm n,
~ ?-jffißL

of tooth brushes made expressly for u> ? _

wbi< U bear our stamp, these brushes
~

.we guarantee and request the return of -

prove unsatisfactory. _

Vou may need something for your - -'}
chapped hands and face, and if so we

*

recommend Cvdoniurn Cream as a fine
toilet preparation.

*"

RE DICK & GROHM ANN
DRUGGISTS.

I'EOPLES PHONE. 114 P.IJTLER PA

to art workers j
J

* We have just received #

# a full line of stumped £

J und embroidered linens #

* in 1898 PATT6RNS t

j orders promptly filled.:

jMARK'S
# 108 South /Via in street, $
* sutler, J

The Encouragement we Received
From BUTLER

and adjoining Counties from our last months < ff r, in-
duces us to again offer this decanter, filled vi h the
best California wine

With Every Order of

$5.00 111
And Over.

r
Your selection from the follow- Vr- ~\y?
ing, or send in a $3.00 order |i ||
for any of our liquors. " 1

| i j
Silver Age Rye $1.50 per quart, $6 per gallon \
Duqucsne Rye $1,25 per quart, $5 per gallon '

Bear Creek Rye | |
>

Guckenlieimer Rye
-

. , / ~

Gibson I *' P" quart. 6 M ?
Finch I qfs. for #5.00. /«?

Overholt I \
«' \u25a0>.

We will continue to pay ex-
press charpes on all orders of 4

$5.00 and over. C. O. IX
charges are expensive, and you
can save by remitting >is the
umount either by registered V.
mail, certified check or draft?

Send 11s your address and we will mail you out
catalogue and price list free.

fIAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST-» ALLEGHENY, PA.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY Tribune.
THE GREAT FOR

* '"m.: *

National Family Farmers
V: 'v. "

+? ; \ Z:- :j

1 V
.

Newspaper \ 4v» and Villagers,
AND YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER,

THE "CITIZEN." Butler. Pa.. Both One Year For $1 50.
Send all Orders to the "CiTIZEN."

THE N. V. TRIBUNE ALMANAC. g&Ti'Jt
cnce for Govcrinental an-', political information. Contains Constitution ol the Unit*
ed States, the Constitution of the S'ati of Now York, the lJingley TarifT Bill, with
a comparison of ol<l and new rates; President McKinley's Cabinet and appointees,
Ambassadors. Consuls, etc ; the personnel of Congress, names of principal officers
of the different States, commanding officers of the Army and Navy, -.villi their sal-
aries; Tables of l'ublic Statistics, hlection Returns, I'arty l'latforms and Com-
mitters, complete articles on the Currency, Gold and Silver, and .-\u25a0mount of other
valuable information The standard American almanac, autlioritive nn I complete,
coriespoiiding in rank with Whittaker's Almanac in liurotK-. Price 25c-
Postage Paid. Send all Orders to THE CITIZEN

E3UTLER, PA.

'X-0 !c $2,500 Win Build and Equip a

BUTTER andCHEESE FACTORY
Large enough for
the product of

600 to 1000 Cows
With Latest and Most Improved Machinery

Hundreds <>f the ni--M successful Creameries cost less than above amounts.

Plans and specifications furnished without cost.
Send I r full information before sibling any contracts.

Vermont hum Machine Company,

Advertise in the CTIIZEN.


